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p acnooi u. jd. iuurunuuie,
Subject ot uomroversy - 01 iNationai,

Applies for Position .$300,000

RULING CHANGED EMBEZZLED FROM

William H. SomiIcii. former iirlnelpjl ot

Vltlcr SCJIOOI in Vici'liiiuuciiwi, uuat3

. two 5 cars HU mu- -trans".. miest In

it Morni
litis miplted

to the Hoatel of I'duci- -
,or

Soclcn wns traiistencd lie lulled,

when Ills schooltoiralto a required average

ws enlarged by the nddltlou of u scnltic
class. The transfer was occasioned by n

rullnc of lie toard icqulrlim M.hool prin-

cipals to matte a certain avenco vilien It

became necessary to tnlaise their -- .Miools

by adding division"
Much'lndlBnatlon anionc tn lohldents

(Germantovvn m cuised by the transfer.
The pupils refused to attend tho sessions',

nd on beveial occjsIoiih lutadod tin outfit

th, principal sttcets, beutlue numerous

alias marked "Wo Want Sow den." A

parents' astoclatlon vsus foitncd. ami nu-

merous requests for nlnstateinml were

riade to the board Xo attention being paid

the demands of the paieiiti--. the children,

after several days, relumed to chool and

the entlro controversy Boon was forgotten.

The Board of Education, ul its July lucet-In- f,

abolished the resolution lenulilns the
higher aierago for prlnolp-ilo- . and It vv.is

becauso of that fact that Prlnclp.il Sow den
tslied for his return to the I'ltler School
The appldtoti was leferred to 'lie elemen-
tary sehoola committee

How sciious tho erect ui man .s Will
lc brought homo to riilladelphlaua
the school children This, ono ot the Mr
taeks set for the public nchoolp, van decided

1 pon at a meeting of the Board of ICduea-tlo- n

jeEteidii1
John ". catbc" outlined

tills patriotic taik to the board In relating
the 'results of a. conference at Washington
nhlcli he attended this summer. It
attended l school leaders from tho entire
lountrj and lud three Important findings
M related by Doctor Uarber.

"It la realized that In tho I'nlted States
t.ie s,erIounos3 of tho war situation Is not
tratpid U the masses of the people," Doc-

tor Oarbu said
V formei lullns, which provided that

teacheis icrvlns In the army bhould tecelvo
a sum equal to the difference between their
army P'O at.d their salaries as teachers
ras rescinded A subitltute rullnp. re-

commended by the finance committee, was
adopted. This pro Ides that i oldler-teach-e-

shall iecele money fiom the boaid
only In cases whete the aiiny pay plus an
allowai.ee granted by a recent act of

Is Ie' than their
m:w TUACiinns named

V l (solution presented by the elementary
fjiools committee and providing for the
appointment of 115 new teachers was unan-Imou-

adopted 1'ollonliic aie the ap-

pointees1

lei.ilma JospdU W. McKcore Joseph
WMne, Hole n M Ourndov !tl, nna r. arcgan,
MllJrpd I., lionta Mnurln-- tloJUIn. I'ranefs K
johmor. cillvla c' Jlernld. heater U. rfliaer,
Arthur VUI.. He itrlco Huinmera. JarthR Bev
told. Jean Trizlen Marie V, Desmond, l.lla
,M I'roiuJtli, Ullbi-r- t is Hatley. Kuthcrlne

Djrothy N'oe Knthrsn Fllds. I'rcda
Jttte. Kuip!1 If Jllles. Mary, H Tnjlor. SRmupl
Uramer, oulf C) Dri her, Anna O bcnneldor,
V.-cri-!t Mll.lnsoii, Trances II. SI. DeUne,
Wna U. rullen, Sadie Huohe. olea Dau, Rebecca
B N'euniHii, Helen V. Paul, Eillth J Larson,
Ileltn O. IlTlln?er.

Senlna MarsueHlo I. ,romn. Ulsie C
Knoui, Mdrraret A. Tliom.ii, Utta V. Havee,
Gadys 1,. Hlffnn. M.v liodce, low
Hi Allte H. Foster, Utliel 51 Weaver, llllen
Homrlghaufcen. Klva C. Toater, Marlw IllnVsou.

Ceoklna Catharine Ullpln, Mury W Fisher.
Atsunta Penza Ueraldlne M. Nice, riertrude, 1 1.

Oram, Marcartt Osborne, Marjory Hells. Illanche
V. Oarrov.ay. Alta Hoyce, Ciladja Hoffman

Klndertarten Mvrtle 13 Huf, hather ThacU-r-
Miriam It. JleCartnej. nnrothy O cierson,

).'lna II. Arnold, Miriam P. Kinney. Iiura M.
Mmon Annie M. Dllterlli.e. .Teannctte M. Van
N'atta, Janetta U 1j.i.1po!p

clerlcnl nelstantfe Knills 11 1'awley, Mur-re- i
M, Donovan. Helen C Grubb, I. aura

Kmuse, Anne o Murphy Mimu. Hm Marle 1'.
Noftr. K.llth hilvlua. lllirabeth Gldlcy, Mary
Brrsmi, Llsl Ilhlman.

Shop work Harry Mtuer Albert AW Marton,
Harry K Klrlr

Attendance supervisor Richard X. Morrison.
vttendanca officers Gertrude. Siieler. Joseph

J Malorlcllo, Thomas J McDermo't, Thomas J.IifIey
Chlff clerk Uthel C Pattarac-- i

lerkal assistant, Clasa 11 Louise Johnson
ul;tant to the director of phvslcal educa-ilor- i

John W. Hltner. Louise Debus. MiriamKelley. and Jobcph II. Carpenter, tcmporar sub-
itltute at the ilrat.year salary.

PlasaroutvlB AsBlstunt supervisor, ilmin V.
Walton: teacher, Class D, Augustus hchrelber:
t'KCht& iJ?"' A 1'ielnlioM W. Goll; Janitors,
rfi.l B ''".".r.i": Th'imaa W Ilnerett.tavanaurh VVIIIWm 1. rnter, Michael J. KU-?.-

Ji?i1fv "''h'l'. ih. rrank SoiierivfiM. wn.
Schuol aurdei Amr o U V . ',

,e1.lnl"ll"e- - lalv a i .i, '(a'e !. c'jl

AM i Tr.ANSl'i:R3
The following csolutiont orfeicd by th

elementarj committee, woie
pproved bj the boaid

.ii!K,olTed i1".' Wlllam L1..M be appointedni.'W 'J5.tl,a Trades .School.
T1,At B'rnanl Kohn. M. D.. b.

tlon5? director of medical lnipeo-o- f
af baIiry at the rate

SSrPnJ "".I1' t0 dale ro"' Septembar 1

iiii'K of Ur- - "alter 8. Corl
ramM. service of the rederal Oov- -

That Philip Cstson. it. D.. and
M- - D"fc appointed assist-n- imedical Inspectors, to fill vacancies.

U th.0li; ,That Katharine Smith ba advancedjear salary of Class 11.

be transrerredfL,"" '" d teachers
."rlmary to erammar. spe-eu- tio- - continuation classes In tho school named:

T. B. Read p"a":"Da-n- , Primary to eramma".
imll' Primal y to srammar.

etm "'"'n'- - Primary V trainmar. Wee.
RMdrL" Malltl- - Primary to srammar, Krancls
kMo?rlne J Los"n Primary to arammar.

tmmJ il0Ti.m"nrJ' to erammar, Stokley.
Bofis. Primary to urammar. ne- -
junk!"1 Kcn"er. Primary to erammar. Mana- -

'taiiorVdViV''?'!?""' o. grammar. Steel.vi...lir,n,rj' to arammar. bteel.tlvaroiine primary to srammar. Whit.
Pe'rejj Uecl" Primary to srammar, T. M.

JimttUrr,v?arilTerry aran',r- - K""-rmma- r,"'! Primary to Vara
rmmantaftorJ- - Cnnl"r Primary to McClura

mUle budo.r,, OIneJ. prImary t0 ,Iora eram- -

BraM- - Luw Primary to WW
l'MnsMcUl.Jmre""' 91n"Jy primary to

Burl: Pfary to McCall
7. v',t.nu'i.iprIn'r5' '" Erammar. r.lkln.

"nry ' ho1"'!, Brlmar to O. W.

AlrTur"'''ammaPr",0rlU" prlmar5, t0 lf"'"
.,Mryl"nS.kuu1rlah. " to srammar. tl.r."oj sewn. aero sewlni to continual
'"ft?. Dari1, IIalowelI scwlns to continuation

11"" .Anna V. Shields, clerical

MEDALS TO MOTHERS WHO
GIVE SONS TO

Atlantic City Uanker Sponsor for Move
to Women's ,

KmJ10, tTvTlepi. 12 John ii.
nenJbei n,.irl' ot Pl'l'adelphla, a banker,
S thf Committee of Home Defense,

msdfi or. a movement to bestow a
Udot ,

r other b"'ttble mark of distinction
flihH

every wlf6 or mother who supplies a
atrnS.1 man for tn Kr0"4 army to teach
irM

a ,,essor 'n democracy. The plan
enthusiastically approved. .

U. commuX. "?fc.J?a t0 he the..fl'-?-t

w r,.T., ' "" wuniry to mane suitaoie
. ?.l .tlM wiunuces oi loneiyi

T ZTZTT " u fc't. L-
-l

N. BANKER, DEAD,

BRANDED BY S.

Former rresmeni
vjiiemicai

Took

SINCE FRIEND

Ocnimntov.n,
reinstatement

Superlntcnilenl

former-'alarie- s.

PPOI.NTJILTS

unanimously

siSlSSi1.
nSnftPi4-schoo- l,

ifu""'1'?
IfSiVb"?!

BiwVfnU.'r"S

sra'mnfaV."

rranfmar!

M'sunt'dt.

ARMY

Itecognize
Sacrifices

Y.

U.

WASHINGTON, 12

The office of romptro'.lr of tho Cur-tenc- y

liaB Hiniounc-- that tho lata presi-
dent of the Chemical National Bank, of
Nv Yoik J. 11. Martludale, v.ho died In
Jul, v,as a defaulter to tho amount of
JJuu.uul) or more.

The defalcation lan ocv a period of six-
teen j ears, v. hllo Martlndaln witi vice preni-de-

and pre-lde- of tho bunk Tho dis-
cover ot the crlmo v.ib madovit tho end
of Jure, when ilartlndalo vvaa In the hos-
pital, lie had usually been present at the
end of each month, manifestly for the pur-
pose ot attending to the balancing of the
denotlf account from which he had
systematically taken fundi, and on his flrnt
absence Vice President Tv ltchell found that
a practice existed, by Murtlndale's ordeis
to the teller, to brine tu him tho state-
ments of the account

This at cm fed suspicion at onco and le
suited In a thorousii Invedtlifatlon, which
tliiullj determined the fact of tha defalca-
tion and It extent

Tho Chemical National Hank arranged
Immediately to make cood every dollar that
had been wtcltu. Cnder the direction of
W". H. Malbutn, chief bank examiner, the
lesular 'amlnatloii of. the condition of
tho banU has benn made with greater pains
than ever, and It la now virtually bo far
completed that JIalburn was able to h

Compti oiler Williams that tho Chem-
ical National hi in tine condition.

The shocl cnued 1" the dlbcoveiy that
t.ie bead of such a Uoiig tlnanclal

which is rated as one of the "luo
largest f.aliks In the t'nitfd Mates," with
retouices amountins to Ml'.9(5,0u0, could
be guilty of defalcator, made It of the
highest Importance that the most drahtlc
efforts should be made to demonstrate the
Rood name of the Institution, and, therefore,
weeks wero spent In golnc over the books
and obtaining the history of every transac-
tion in the period during which Martludale
was connected with the bank.

With deporlts amounting last year to
$38,00O,O0n and segregating billions In the
long peilod of Martlndalc's responsible
services to the bank, this was a tnsk or
great magnitude

It was found that the defalcation oc-

curred In a sltiglo acount. which was made
by a personal it lend of Martlndale's. The
way ho did It wa3 to toll the teller that
his friend wanted to make a contribution
to a hospital, but did not want his name
known in the matter;.so he would check
out the amount and take caie of tho trans-
action himself. Then he would take cat
to havo tho depositor's statement brought
to him and he would carefully falsify It and
pass It on to his friend, tho depositor

JERSEY GLASS MILLS SEEK
GIRLS TO WORK MACHINES

Factories Oder Work to IJoth Whites
and Negroes Experiment

Satisfactory

BKintfKIoN, N J rkpt U With the
Cumberland Cl.ibs Manufacturing Company
and the More-Jona- s Glass Company, which
are under the same control, advertising
for girls to woik in their factotics, a new
condition 1 added to Klassmaltlng In Kouth
Jersey. Their advettlaements now running;
In a local newspaper sa that they want
"white bojn and glily, also toloied bojs
and girls, over yearn of age, to
work in factories. Wages $l,5u to 52 per
day; also $1 per week bonus for live and
a half days or five nights Kree trans-
portation dally fiom Cedarviile, Talrton
and Rosenhayn.'

A number of gill" havo beep hired, mid
it is said that thej aie doing good work
in carrying in ware. Two lurnaces

.it the r.mil.eiland plant mid
as soon as, milk u-- Mnall help can be
secured otheis will bo plaied hi operation
At-- present many of those who v ill bo later
employed In the glass plants ate In Uio

canning factories and upon the la:m
Both the above-name- d plants have been

BTeatly Improved during the summer ben-so- n.

The Cumbeiland has abandoned mak-
ing Its ovwv electric power and la now tak-
ing It fiom the Brldgeton Klectrlc Com
pany, and hatf also elected two very large
tanks for storing oil. The More-Jona- s

Company Is completing a new furnace
which will have a capacity about one-thir- d

larger than the old one.

Dr. Curlo-- t De Cantos, Jr., Die- -
Alter havinz tiled in vain for scveial

weeks to obtain passage to his home hi
Brazil. Dr. Carlos De Oasto", Jr., a grand-so- u

of a tormer dictator and 1'iesldent and
whoso father Is an of the
Brazilian Senate, died last night ft on
pneumonia at Hahnemann Hospital.
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A distinctly unique in
the form of a lantern. Painted
glass and odd candle. Matches
colonial

$1.75

Cheatnut at Ninth

Ymr mail orJtri will fctici prtmal and
inJltUaal mtttntlon.

. Uome ,n benr tUe fmH

1 AftjSSjF "l

: i lw r i
I I oCsB TrsCr jli
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MARRIED FIFTY YEARS
Mr. und trs Robert C. Hull, of

18 North Prc,ston stieet, who aie
prcpnrinir to celebrate their golden
veddinj? anniversary next Satur-

day. .Mr. Hull is sevcnty-tvv- o

years old and his wife is jiut one
year younger.

HILLED IX a L"IO ACCIDENT

Conimibsiuner Biesintror, of
City, Dies in Middlesex Ho-pit- ul

ni:w mu nsw , k. N j ,,., ,
Mt.v niimiii,fr (dorse Hreslnger, ofy "5 ' a" xlllp1 f'i mi uutouiubiloarcldeni oil t, Mime In ii and New Hrtins-wir-

umil Pavo 1'atter.wn. un auio sup- -

Je!V J';rr( u' esciped Hlth nfew scratclies. Hreslnger died just alterbeing grousht to .Middlesex Hn-plt- al heieTho drlvei was tnhen Into cuModv. Themishap was due to the droits of the rtilVcrto avoid striking a baker's wagon which
to tho left, the c'ar leav Ing tho road and

ntI"S.ilm?u ' tU! Although tho vvasoverturned, both Hreslnger and Pat-terson wero thrown out

)M) XS WHILE DAZED

Philadelphia Woman Loses II ur Life in
Creel: Near Stone Harboi

mum. iiAKiiOi:. v .r Kept 12 Thebodv- - of a woimin. face down, lound on thobank of Old Mans Cieeln north of lior.
..!

ViWWS t
Severn btoim thnt i.m ,. I ..'TmJriJl.JJfiUoardwall; until lIic loaihcobtepped off Into eleeep water fW

i.oxt; sEXTcxcr rou arson
Readinp; Physician Gets Tvveho-Vea- r

Term Wife Hysterical

ItllADI.N'C, Pa, Sept 1. -- When Judge
lhidlioh sentenced lr Illolianl A. Doerr. a

specialist, plcndlug gullt.v to arson
from thiee twelve ears In the

his wlto collapsed and her hvstcrlcal
cries almost stopped proceedings in court
and In an adjoining room, where a murdci
trial was In progress

Doerr und lit wife, jointly indicted,
pleaded gulitj to fire- - to their office
in a business building recentl.v to obtain
the Insurance. Sentence In the wlfe'h case
was suspended She was cairled out of
the courtroom

Ruptures Grow
m:i Aran Ni.wtrv ':vi:h ni. manIMsi: IDII.VS 1 ONCIIItNlNi, lllllitNAMll N'li IIJllA'lMI.NI i iiimi.i-- l
INFliISMAllUN NP INS ltl'l Tle-
e iii:i:ki'1'i.ia e. i i. .n vvimoneiiAnoi; v, i. i ri". m'im.iam'ks vul
1 11K1J I HelVi till. IN.IIUKU S l'l Alt Ki:s;
I'OMMON'IA Kelt Ml IN Till ihlls AMI
v-- HAVK mi i i:i.iji:ii i.n e pitlNci v
T.AllOi: PI.Kl
'ltu;i;s

SCRCW
NlGULAToe. '

-y,

v- -

-.

ijr ofit
I'alentril

"l

.s. w. --jiiViW'.v."jru. 1 ,vifK;?y5 15O.00

Seelcy's Adjuslo Kupturc Pad
Increases Efficiency of a truss S0,o

I. B. 1027 Walnut St.
tut Out anil Krrp for Referent

THE GIFTHOP OF CHETNUTTREET

Card Party Prizes
The hostess who awards these dainty-odditi-

es

will be the recipient of praise and

prize

surroundings particu-
larly.

76jCi?
Phil.dclphin

'KrtE.fr !!

peniten-
tiary,

Worse

3EELEY,

A quaint jar of
painted pottery, in
gaudily colored
container. Forferns
or plants, $1.25

(4

f.
111c11st

'J'.tv.;.ivi-- .-

f

CAMDEN SCHOOL ROLL

TO DROP FROM NORMAL

Sessions Open Totluy Officials
Believe Many Children Will

Remain at Summer Jobs

lhe utiuecedcuted lrinatul foi labor n
V1? y.",oU3 Industries In and around Phila-
delphia, may rauc a considerable fnllin
off In tho enrollment of pupils in the publicAphonia rt lnnntA,. ..1.1a,. i ... - u.. in... ii, miu-- ojiciica lotiny.

Suporliiteiident James V. Brian.

svf

while preparations hav been made fora normal enrollment, cohool officials do not
feel that facilities will he taxed for thepresent Many of the school children ofworking age are now engnged In the Indus-trie- s

In and about the city and their im-
mediate teturn Is dubious

jcar the legislation fell off for two
reasons- - Klrst, because of the Infantileparalsls situation and, eroml, because of
the labor demand, The earlier months ofri'glstratloii showed an alarming falling oft
In enrollment, and It was not until Januarvot this year that tho nrollment commencedto be nil vv hero near normal

This car. with the taking of so iunn.vguardsmen away from the Industries, the
large number of onlUtmentii and becauto
of the draft, the laboi situation has de-
veloped a more acute stago and It will be
felt In tho public srhnoK olllclals believe

"We don t know wliat to expect this jear
In the matter of enrollment of pupils," Mr.
Brvan said today. ".Main- - of our boys andghls above the age of lointeen carn are
now employed. Ithcr in Iho ind"utiles In
and about Camden, or on the fauns hfclp-in-

to harvest the crop- -
"Vou see, tho New ,Terse laws penult

a phjEleally (It child .of tho age of four-
teen, to obtain ini!o.vmcnt, providing that
child has gone tlnougli grammar Kchool as
far as tho fifth grade "

Thcro were no ccicinonlc attached to
the school opening Most of tin- - work
tills morning was In registering the pupils,
assigning thcin books and supplies, and
acTiialntlng them with the new hours
Commencing September 21, tho school day
will begin at s 11 oMork In (he morning,
and the n'ternoon -- essioti will start at
1.15 This Is to permit of the In-

troduction of a dalh half-ho- class m
phj steal cultur as pmvided bj u, mv
State law

Slate Senators Indicted
WII.K1N.H watU IM Hent 12. A jmvwill dcldf the pillion or responsibility

that will rest upon MUrii,n Warner, son ofSenator Hltner Warner, ot Tarbon County
for tho death m iigu"t k r.Hfi. of Andrew

nelil. eight j cars old f lienlston town-
ship 'In that date the ch.ld was iuii downon shl4-- boulevard bj m nutomohlleovned aim dilven b.v Mr Warner Theliiand Jury retumed an Indictment formanslaughter and ordered the case to ttlittoday

nlclit -- i,
me end and I f V IIN'tt ' (
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MAVOR TONING

DISCUSS TRANSIT

President of Keystone Company
to Hegin Work

This Month

'IraiiM Micrloi Twining dNcussed the
unions phases of the tianslt situation

l an hour with Maor Hmllh In tho
Intter's todav .Neither, however,
would inakt nn.v lomiiieiit upon tbilr cou-fen--

latter this utteinoon tin Dhectoi nnd
Chief Ihiglniet- - II 11 ijultnb). of the Tran-
sit li.'initiiieul, will nuet II Louch-hein- i,

luoHlduit of the Kcstoni State
t'oiiiptinv i'n S At Kwanb, chief

englnci! lor that coiuern. to discuss with
ihimi the iiisns for beginning work on tho
two subw.ij iMIveij loop contiactH

b tin Kivslouo concern last
Mi. laiuchhi'lin announced jestenlav that
ho expected to bunk giound on each con-
tract bcfoio tbo end of fc ptcmbcr

("otonel Shi Idon 1'ottcr. nin of city's
three s on thi board of di-

rectors of Hi. I'hlt.vdelphbi Itnpld Transit
Cotnpan, returned todnv from sum.
mcr'rt vacation at l.al.i". Pike oun-t.- v

The Colonel would not outer Into nn
discussion of tho sniith-.MItt- tinnslt lease,
prefeirlng, he said, to wait It Urn next
public mettlnu before Co'iuclls' Joint
Fltiutico nnd Stieet Itullwavs Cnmmlttce on
l'llday. Septembi r

POTTERY INTERESTS TALK
ADJUSTMENT OF WAGES

Final Effort Made to Avert General
Tie-u- p an Kesult of Compensa-

tion Hisputc

i'ITV. Sepi 1. IIariiion
committees of the N'allcni.il Pottery

Asroelatlnn and the Brotherhood
of Opcitlve Potters, representing 35,000
men, are hut to make a Html effort to avert
a complete tie-u- of the ltiilnstrv due to
clash over huri's

The miiniifai'Uii "is had giauteil .in ad-
vance oT I" per to woiKers some
blanches ot the traili- - Tho potteis' htolh-eiboii- d

annuel lotiventlon several vieeKs
ago adopted as an ultimatum a demand foi
a stialght udv.ihre of 2K pi r rent all along

line Tho men have ,i (Ightlng fund of
$3 000 000

l'irst Uirtli-Contr- Case in District
The Hist Indictment In this ulstikt for

ihe diKseinln itlon of lite ratine advocating
bnth coiitml was i"tuiiicil hv tho leeleial
lirand loiliu atalnsr I'red I. McrlicI,
of Heading Pa Merltel, accoidlng to the
Indictment
pamphlet
Postal itispeetols sai It
rangcr prop-igand- of Ne

In
Ne et'ihtt
Ura. Vrtif I'rlee

. . . 38.00
h tfl.unk (JjjFRuiri e ollai i

70.00 Seal 56.00
Inch Smart Model with b.aink Opoum

or I'rh It HnO
90.00 72.00

i Fmort Model vtIIIi Kre nth .seal Col
Iftr anil e'uftB nnl Uelt or Muskrat rollam)

I 20.00 Seal 96.00
VImli-l- s Itll Skunk UchIts ami Col

lur. Skunk Collurs Ilud"un hul l'ullir)
Seal

(til-lnr- hmirt Modl, SUun oi l

Collar")
I 55.00 Seal

l'ull .Model Luru'e i lUr of
1IuIoii senll
Seal

r Minimis with
Wlile liotdei nnd Collar Si.u il- - or Vvx

Seal
hmHU Moili'N wltli SI link CullarH

and VV'ldi" llurdnrw or Ifudsf il Cop
e oltuis)

Seal
4" Ir.ili smart Mo'1h h i Ii. . eju.illt"

ld und (nil - ii siuni.)

, l'Uil Mod .in? I o'l and e'lilfs
oi Ke,llnsl.i. lu- - oi vi.nl.)

Seal
(14 New Ie ltiv i itli e otilraM.UK Ilor-Ue-

or l.nirfned illarfl)

h Sirait lleltnl Jtode-l- , Taupo
Wolf Collar Cuffs and Unreler)

Mink
(Choice Darl. h'l n DeMsned Into

of Our aludilx)

llcdrl Uuxflan Kolmw.. Collar and
Cull")

Cape
with 'calls

Coat up
SO bust.

cash.
Pui

d. ,M

i ' .

i 7

Mtfls..

'

on

for

the

his

tint

cent

tho

Jmv
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similar to the
Yorl
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r
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Pennsylvanian
Conjrresslady to Her

Get

Sept 18.
Ai suing that If ono woman has a seat

In ought have a
place as a pugo In tho Cecilia Mar-
tin, ..enrs old. of this city,

of Hw Issv ale. I'a such a po-
sition of
ot Mm did It and great-
ly the lady fiom with
her She boldly walked Into
Miss Itnukln h und said:

I want to shake hands with jou fiist.
Then I want to sk jou If 1 can get
job as page tho House You got a. Job
us the ilrst woman nnd 1

ou might bo able to get mo n tho
Ilrst glil pngi- -

.Mlbs nankin was for once, but
had to bit frank witli Cecilia and tell hur she
did not know what she could do, but that
she'd do all she could

"I'm very much In favor of you
sild Miss

Miss Martin told Miss Itankln that he
mini from Mviiuo
vale.

"I'm Going to high school hern in the
fall, nnd after that 1 want to study lave. I

I could get a ics a it
would help mo with tho study of law"

MAY DIE

for of Mr?.
tcnuw, of

Pa., 12 The
hold out lit-

tle hope 'i- - the of Mrs Helen
Vgnew, oi .MO Place

whose splno was and hips
broken on when an auto In which
she vvaa riding from struck n colt
In the road at

Hei Ml and Mrs. Andrew War
fed. of 2"" street. her

Tdwnrd Agnew. who Is
in n stoic In he-- r

sister Helen, of and hei two
llttlo sons are at bedside

Two. Men in for
Acts

Two in.. ii Heorge Price, of anl!e. I'a,
and Joseph Babksi of this clt. were In-

dicted by tho Kederal drand Jurj today for
the life of Wilson

While In the station at
short time ago. Price, it Is

ho would shoot the Pi evident ltabka
1,,L'ii.,il t., have" wrltlrn it letter

the mails u .Mavor Smith in whli h he said be would
entitled "Kainiiv ' kill Wilson. Prlco sajs he was

-

v

e

(

.

i

" '

.

In

drunk Habka denic" the letter to
tho Major

owwwnmMujmiinimwwiw,iiniijf7!"iC'"'''''y"vvr'A..

W XTW&t

TsiJMB

Odd
perplexed

enthusiasm.

Son

MAiVWrui.

LEASE

olliw

week

Mason & DeMany

t'on

GKestnut otreet
Opposite Theatre)

In
septe-mh- r

I'ntr Sole I"rle

32.50 ! Seal 26.00
42.50 34.00
42.50

42.50 34.00
60.00 Black Fox 48.00
60.00 Red Tox 48.00
60.00 Wolf (any 48.00
60.00 Jap Cross Fo": 48.00
72.50 Fox 58.00
80.00 Fox 64.00
90.00 72.00
95.00 Jap 76.00
95.00 Black 76.00
97.50 Set 78.00
97.50 '78.00
97.50 Silver 78.00
97.50 78.00

Cross Fox 96.00
35.00

Slate Fox

I 75.00 Fox

Blue Fov

Sable

Silver Fox..

fj-- JF UlVs.&y

.i

-
' '

,

1

1

l

. .

. .

I
f

Not.it'
Krzt. Price

to!WLICATEiM(

to
UDon to iinfie

r. -
NI3W IOHK, StVU II,2

A trunk, full of letter aM-- j

is to give tho N
York (Jrniid Jury on which to
ono or morn In their lnestltlnn tnlii thA nivistt-- nf sr. m.hj. i."'' - ....'., u. ..i.o. .lingua jKlng'n death. It wns p

today.
xno trunk, a onu1

wbh seized In the police search of the
of Mrs. Kltnr. i.Pollen InAnv i r.v.ni lni

inrlits flirt trotilr nnnlnln.,1 Te - aM'it-- t . v.. ...... .v.. ,, .. i '
ported that one of them was a note fofrlv

of to Qaston
KltiE'8 In event of the

of tho new will of her first
band. Vj

Other In tho trunk wero said sA
to show. In records of stock ,1
how Mr King'n fortuna was

lin OfillnA iiLirl llinf I fln,i rMv.al.. ..w ,U..w ....-..- v ...v ....V,. VWW.S)W
brother to tho dead woman s

. ... s. . --
-i. r .,.- - . trt- - JT'-cjioi'j ot lorrc mr coo siicciuc purposv

this trunk and In load of docu- - ,f,
ments

1'ioin a mass

dinth

Sept. 12.
f tatiLleel ob- - i .

tallied tho seiond of jie :I3
tho of .Mrs Maude King, til ';

and New near Con-- .

cord, V C on v night, 29,
thero eomes light toduy the

liv the that n sec-
ond will, much" bj .Mrs King's was

made mid
not with the story

of a second will, utj told by Gaston
Mrs King's and
h'lvo that Mrs King's

that ho hd wilted his wlfo but
on

I In derided to make a now will and also
give hlr wife the Key to tho safety de-

posit box. which held tho
for his wife, story.

'Ihe- - new will was to thf
stoiy, by Uvron Ij. Smith of tho
Tnfst j Mrs Mrs. King's
sister, anil tho tatter's as wit-- i

e Ft cs.
Tho second villi was to

of tbo trust who Its
In tho fiaston Mean

lud an and was
to the second when tho
tragic death Mrs. King

on Dies
sulferir from heart

Allen, M'nrs old 3154
avenue, Camden was on tho Btreet'
at sixth and Vino sttccts, and
died In n pntiol wagon on tho way to the
Cooper

proved to b that of Miss Pivis ' --"' t"'i iimi m '

l ''was aie idental ' llV
It Is that she v.ns ,7;,.i . 171

medical
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setting
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A FUR ADV. FOR MEN
Business Business Men"

September in Philadelphia usually an temperature of 68 degrees
Hence no business. But to stimulate a September

turn a busy into a record-breakin- g we are holding

The Greatest September Fur Sale Known
Discount Regular Marked Prices

A WILL YOUR IN OUR

Fur Coats
Wonderful Variety

M7.50 Rus.ian

Frencli
M0

e'ollar of
Muskrot

Hudson

145.00 Hud.on 116.00
llinlun

Hudson 124.00
Uk

195.00 Hudson 156.00
riiree-iiuar- u

of
225.00 Hudson 180.00

(4n-ln- rl

320.00 Hutlsor 256.00
15oi.It !

325.00 Natural 260.00
h l rs

350.00 Hudson 280.00
eildo

e

435.00 Scotch Moleskin 348.00

975.00 770.00
On Haiidsoine-S-

1250.00 Broadtail
(Prautlful

1500.00 Ermine
(UanclKomeli Trimmed

IMPORTANT NOTICE

large-iiz- e

s"1

accepted

chasing
ncccnlcd.

AND

Expects
Subway

ATT.ANTU"

In

in

jrTJA
vrMrS

kOTCSJ!f.lP'..!5s,f-v-

Y&iJ&?A

15

ss
rvSiiK,

'V,Jtlft-,- f

AW

JOB AS IN

Little Asks First
Help

Place

WASHTN'OTO.V,

Congress another
House,

fourteen former-
ly demanded

HcprnsentatlVi. Jeanette
Montnua politely
Impressed Montana

earnestness
olllco

a

member thought
Jobjjp

stumped

having
appointed," Itankln, encourag-
ingly

to Washington recently

thought position page;

AUTO VICTIM

Little Hope Recovery Helen

AI.1.I..VTOW.N.
Tlosplial authorities

reeoveiy
Philadel-

phia, fractured
Sunday

Beading,
IlnrnevHVllle

pari'iits.
ilreenwloh Beading,

husband, employed
ilepiitincnt

lti'iidlng.
her

WILSON, CHAKCK

Indicted Federal Court
Alleged

President
talhoad Yardlej

chaiged.

Ipultted thioiish
Limitation President

writing

and

DEPOSIT DESIRED

Squirrel

'WMh

Jr$YJ$

Philadelphia

Fur
Modes

.ViHemuri
lira.

ludaon

Skunk
Raccoon 34.00.

Nutria

color)

Scotch Moleskin

Kolinsky

Lynx

Lynx

Lyn

Lynx

Lynx

120.00

Fisher 108.00
155.00 124.00
155.00 Mink 124.00

Pointed 140.00
290.00 232.00
600.00 Hudson Bay .480.00
600.00 ...480.00

mm, 1
mm?

PAGE HOUSE

Philadelphia

THRUATENKU

Keith's

AMKVrUi
'W

7tirP.nwAwvm-'- -

..

to

In

RaXM

Said Supply Ample Evia
wnicn

Indictments
:a

iiijsterlouj
(locumentH. expected

evidence hwW'
Indlctme-nt- s

nutliorltatlvely
polted

specially constructed
apart-

ments!
.tnrf,iVlctt

pament $9CO,000 Means, Mrs.'sf"
secietar.v. suceesrfmt

probato hU'.V
dncutnents

dissipated, ijufr!

secretary..

of getting

fi
during

Chicago ork widow,
cdnesday August

to
assertion

husband,
iu't'iiillj signed.

satisfied
Means,

business ndvitor assooiat.
learned husband,

?H'0.000, decided additional amounts.

$100,000 securi-
ties according to today's

signed, according
Northern,

Melvln,
husband

olhclalj
company, doubted gen-

uineness. meantime,
engaged attorney preparlnr

probato Instrument
of occurred.

.Stricken Street;
disease, Gcortfc

llfty-fou- r li"reemon,t
stilckcn

Camden,

Hospital

.Margaret ""'"IBj 'iiyWa

liuiuest drowning. !&' K' Vlf
belloved

SJt

'

"A Talk For
has average not

fur weather. fur big business
month month

20 Off Our Fall
SMALL PURCHASE STORAGE VAULTS UNTIL

Natural

Natural

1000.00

1200.00
ISxuulslts

Sets
Neicest

Natural

Taupe
Kamchatka

Taupe
Natural

Taupe

Natural

Natural

mm
$$&

.!is,mlsPrilfcilVJ-- -
W8W4

Kli'rdH

v.??

transaction,

Investigation
wealthy

Hstonlahlng
investigators

Investigators,

submitted

RESERVE

Fashionable Scarfs
For Immediate Wear

.Voifmlai Isnitmnbur
Ittj. rrice Sale Prie
30.00 Red Fox 24.00
30.00 Kamchatka Fox 24.00
30.00 Wolf (all color) 24.00
35.00 White Fox 28.00
35.00 Taupe Fox 28.00
47.50 Dyed Blue Fox 38.00
47.50 Slate Fox 38.00
47.50 Cross Fox 38.00
55.00 Ermine 44.00
60.00 Mole 48.00
97.50 Russian Kolinsky 78.00

New Design Muffs
To Ulatch Your Scarf

Stpleralxr
Sal rrict

15.00 Black Fox 12.00
17.50 Hudson Seal 14.00
25.00 Skunk 20.00
32.50 Beaver 26.00
35.q0 Red Tox 28.00
37.50 Mole 30.00
42.50 Wolf (all color.) 34.00 .

42.50 Taupe Tok 34.00
42.50 Battleship Crcy Fox 34.00 '

52.50 Kamchatka Fox 42.00 (

80.00 Russian Kolinsky. . . .' 64.00

Repairing and Remodeling
at a 20 per cent reduction.
Place your order at once.

Patrons desiring to
accounts may have
rendered December
upon request.
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